
It Can Be Made to On,
"The melancholy days have come;"

bag rbeumatlmn come with thorn? It
oao be made to go ril.t oil by tlie use
of St. Jaoobs Oil, which cures and leaves
do trace behind.

Macaroni With Mayonnaise.
A delicious way to serve macaroni

Is to place It on the same pinto with
lottuoe, the mayonnaiso doing sanre
sorvloe for both. The macaroni is cut
Into thin slices from macaroni- - and
cheese baked the day beforo. It Is

served oold.

Every Action
And every thought require im expendi-
ture of vitality which mint be restored by
means of the blood (lowing to the brain
fiid other organs. The blond, must be

pure, rich and nourishing. It is made no
by Hood's Saraoparllla which Is thus the
great strength-givin- g medicine, tho cure
for weak nerves, scrofula, catarrh, and all
diseases caused by poor, impure blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine, (l: u for V

HOOT$ illle ere lndlfrf-allon-
. if. rmitn.

Stowed Fruit Is Health?.
There la no doubt that stowed fruit

la a moat wholosome addition to ordi-
nary diet There are, however, many
persons who cannot eat it, either on
account of tho aoldlty of the fruit or of
the large quantity of sugar required to
make it palatable It should be remem-
bered that sugar does not counteract
the acidity ol the fruit, It simply dis-

guises it, and If much of it la used it la

apt to interfere with the digestive or-

gans. Dufoie cooking the fruit,
sprinkle over It a small pinch of car-

bonate of soda; this renders tho dish
more wholesome, and certainly more
tasty.

No household Is oompleto without a bot-
tle of the famous Jesse Moore Whiskey. It
Is a pure and wholesome stimulant rec-
ommended hy all physicians. Don't ne-

glect this necessity.

Maori girls in the North Island of
New Zealand are being tattooed by a
Urewera tohunga for f 15 aploce.

CITt fermanmflr Cnred. Wo flar rmrvomirieg
ilia anar first ai or or. KliDO'i Orm
Nerva IiiwtoriT. Send for FKKK ttt. tin trial
bnttls DI treatise. 1R. H. U, !, UA., KW

.rch street, fUluuolptila, la.
' An English pbvaiolan has discov-
ered a way of producing local anaes-
thesia without the loss of consciousness
or the uso of ether or oholroform. He
uses moderate ourrents of electricity
frequently interrupted.
'

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Talc Laxative Bromo Quinlue Tablets.
Ail druggists refund money if it fuila to
cute. 25c.

The iKte at which Zulus enn travel in
an emorgonty is astonishing. Some
will cover as inih as 60 miles In six
botirs. Eight mlloa an hour Is an or-

dinary paco.

If yon want tho best wind mill, pumps.
tanks. uloWS. aamia hulla nf nil lvii
boilers, engines, or getirm nmolilnery, bob
or write JOHN l'OOI.K, foot of Morrison
atreet, Portland, Oregon.

The horse, whon grazing, Is guided
entirely by the nostrils in tho choioo of
protior food, and blind hor.a are never
knowu W.-.- -V. mistakes in tb.jjr diet.

'100 HBWAltD 100.

The readers nt this riapur will be pleased to
Jparn that there It at least one dreaded disease
that solenon has been ablo to cure In nil lis
Stains, and that Iscatarrh. UftH's Catarrh ("tiro
Is iho only positive cunt known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional

requires a cnnmftmlnnnl treatment.
Ilall'i Catarrh Cnre la tnktin internally, aeilm
directly upon tho blood and niuenua snrfac
of the system, thereby destroying tho founda
tion ui w.e uiHt'ane, unu giving ins paiioni
atronmh by building tin tho constitution and
axaiHiing nature In lining its work. Tho pre
tirleturs have so much fill l h In Its imrnllv
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollar
or nvoaHO ...tilt fall! toouio. tiviid for lUi

of teillnioutals. Adilrena

l ..F. J. Cfl KNKY 4 CO., Toledo, 0,
sum uj uruKHiBlHi ii"j.
Hall's Family l'll aro tho besU

Zoologists say that all known speci
of wild animals aro gradually ilimin
ishing in size.

In the fall cleanse your system hy using
Dr. i iutuier s uregoo iiiooo ruriiier.

Miss Dorothea Klumpko is trying to
show tho nuthorltiea In Paria that tho
study of aHtionomy ia a enltablo cnionr
(or women. Ming Klumpko has,
through the patronago of Admiral Mou
choi, boon piaoou nt the bead of a new
department at tho Paria observatory.
Bho ia in charge of tho bureau of mens
uromonta and la now engaged in pro.
dnoing a huge photographic chart of

the lioavoua and compiling a now stol
lar catalogue

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should be Carefully
Guided In Early Womanhood.

What suffering frequently rcRnlU
from a mother's Ignorancoi or mora
frcquontly from a mother's neglect to
properly Instruct her daughter I

Tradition says "woman mustsuffer,"
and young women are so taught.
There Is a little truth and a great deal
of exaggeration In this, if a young
woman Buffers severely she neods
treatment and her mother should sue
that she gets It.
' Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion! but no mother need liesllttto to
write freely about her dujighter or
herself to Mrs. rinkham and secure
the most efficient advlco without
charge. Mrs. Pinkham's address is
Lynn, Mass.
f The following letterfrom MIhsMahib

F. Jon.NSON, Centralla, Pa , shows what
neglect will do, and tells how Mrs.

finkham helped hen
h "My health became so poor that I
had to leave school. I was tired all the
time, and had dreadful pains In my
aide and back. I was also troubled
with irregularity of menses. I was
very weak, and lost so much flesh that
my friends becarao alarmed. My
mother, who Is a firm believer In your
remedies from experience, thought per-

haps they might benefit me, and wrote
you for advlco. I followed the advice
yon gave, and used Lydla E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills as
you directed, and am now as well as I
ever was. I have gained flesh and havo

good color. I am completely cured of
Irregularity."

stL ?tsiffT WKi 3 rtt

td Best CouKh Syrup. TaetesUoua. Ck1 Mrj In ttom. M1 tT rirutfytut. rfff
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As Sugar Is Made In Fields, and
Important Requirement

Honry W. Diedorich, United States
consul at Magdoburg, Germany, sends
the following ropoit to tho atato depart-
ment. The report will prove of inter-

est and value to tho farmers of the
Northwoat, who are just taking up tho
Industry. Mr. Dlodrich says:

Tho res ults of the war With Spain are
bound to effect changes In various direc-

tions that no one could have foreseen
at the Wlnnlnr? of this Tear. Not the
least Important is tho bearing thoy will
nndoubtedly have on the sugar Industry
in Germany and In the Unltod States.
An enotomus inoreasoln the production
of sugar In the islands of Cuba, Ptiorto
Kloo, the Philippines and Hawaii ia

probablo In tne near future. With
ooolie and Chinese labor in the Orient
and in tho Paolflo, with tho stimulus of

Amorlcan energy and capital in tho
West Indies, and with the more or loss

Intricate bounties of Europe, the sugar
lunation haa become a very oom plicated
one.

Though the outlook of the yonng
buet-sug- industry in the Unltod
BtatoB la not ao promising as It waa a
yoar ago, It Is much too early to

disoouragod. While It may be

advisable for those planning to start
new plants to make haate slowly, yet
the good work already begun should
continue. Especially should tho work
of locating tho areas in tho Unltod
Btatea suitable for the oultaro of the
mgar-boo- t bo continued, aa thia can be
done without risk or loss of monoy, the
lugar boota bolng oapable of utilization
aa feed. In leading the reports of our
experiment stations in various states,
both aa to yield of angar-beet- a and also
ia to their aacoliarlne qualities, one
cannot but admiro the wonderful prog-

ress made in thia new industry within
s few years, and to congratulate our
people engaged in It upon their suocosa.

Sugar ia made, not In the sugar
but out in the Holds. Therefore

It Is impossible to pay too much atten-
tion to the cultivation of beets con-

taining the highest proportions of

sugar, and, at the same time, with the
largoat tonnage per acre. In order to
produoo such, the seleotlon of suitable
oil, the climato, the rainfall, and

length of season, the fertilizing, plant-

ing, cultivating and harvesting all
these are very important faotoia. But
the most important of all is to start
out with tho host seod obtainable; for
good seed, aftor all, is the foundation
of euocossful sugar indnstry. if I may
express an opinion, based on my per-

sonal observation, it ia that some of our
beet growera Bhould Insist more thnn
they have upon getting none but tho
best of seed, no matter what the price
may be.

I will not entor npon the history of

the origin and development of the boot
loud. Nor will I dwell upon the dif-

ferent varietiea and tlioir merits. I

have had occasion to visit several of
the oelonraten uurniiin bmick laruun.
where they produce seed that is sold to

all g oountrlos of the
world. With tho accumulated knowl-
edge and experience of a century of in-

vestigation, with an investment of
enormous capital, nnd with a vast
amount of acloncO nnd skill, energy,
and lubor, their methods of producing
a pnre and higu-grud- o eued aro us per-

fect and successful as aro those em-

ployed in tho raising of flue broods of
horses and cattle.

The hlgh-grnd- o seed grown in thia
country la no in tho lead everywhere.
Evofl franco ia beginning to import
Qernian licut Beod, thoreby conceding
Ha superiority. I know that ono Gor-
man Arm alone shipped 80,000 sacks of
Seed to Franco. I feel anfo In snylng
that altogether not less than 100,000
Backs of Gorman boot Beod wero bought
by Fronahnion last Boason, in fiplto of

the 80 franca (15.07) diatoms duty
which they had to pay on every 100
kilograms (330 pounds). 1 am in-

formed thnt most of those orders have
booh duplicated for next season, and the
amomita In ninny cases doubled and

NEWS OF THE

Tho state of Oregon has nttaohod the
Loeivetiborg stove foundry nt Saloin to

looure a claim of 13(1,207. 13.

One of the apple orchards of Southern
Oregon has thia season paid f 100 an
acre clear, nnd this is only tho second
yoar of bearing of the trees.

Tho Commorclal Club, of La Grnndo,
Or., la sending out a littlo booklet, do- -

lonptlve ot the now beet-sug- factory
nt that place.

Good prices for sawlogs have had the
effect of stimulating activity in this
industry along tho Lower Columbia,
and a recurrence of last year's scarcity
is lm probable.

The governor has ordorod a spooinl
election inMultnoninh county, Oregon,
November 15, for tho purposoof elect
ing a state senator to flu tho vacancy
caused by tho resignation of Joseph Si-

mon.
T. W. Loo arrived In San Francisco

last week fiom tho Hawaiian islands,
whither ho wont recent ly to judge busi
Doss prosipeets. Ho declares that the
field in Honolulu Is already too fully
occupied.

The Fulton Engineering & Ship
building Company, of San Francisco,
has brought suit against the Alaska- -

Yukon Transportation Company to es
tablish two lions, ono for (12,233.13 on
the steamer J. V. Soainmcll, and tho
other for $8,598.83 on the Bteiuuer II.

Barling.
Tho American Bohooner, E. K.

Wood, sailed last week ftoiu tho wharf
of the St. Paul & Tacoma Mill Com
pany, with a full oargo of 600.000 feet
of fir lumber for Shanghai, China.
The vessel has been In tho Puget sound- -

China lumber trado undor her present
Skipper seven years.

The (10,000 issuo of Park bonds, re
cently advertised for sain at Spokane,
haa boon purchased by W. E. Bell, of

that city, who offered a piomlum of
(67 and aocrned Interest. The bonds
are to be dated August 1, 1898, and to
draw interest at the rate of 5 per cent
for 10 years.

minim nnnm
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Not in Factories, Good Seed Is an
German Consul's Report.

treblod; all of which allows dearly that
even France now preforo German beet
seed, and I am not at all surprised to
learn that there is a movement on toot
in thnt country to increase the tariff on
imported seed.

The flrst-alaa- a sugar factories of En
rope bny none but the vory best seed,
grown from high-grad- e individual
"mother" beeta, to distributo among
tho best growera; thua not only roam
talning tho standard of thoir sugar
boots aa to finality and quantity, bat
also putting thomsolvoa in a position
to compote in all tho markets of the
world. Thia first-cla- seed la sold and
delivered by the growera on board can
in the Prussian province of Saxony, at
from 8 to 10 cents por pound, which is
a modornte price, considering the fact
that it takes at least four yoar a to get
It into the market.

There ia also a second-clas- s seed

offered for Bale in thia country, at from
6 to 6 cents por pound. Thia is com
monly called the "Naohzachtsamen,"
boinn a seed produced not fiora the
mother beeta, but from the first first
class seed mentioned above. Thia in
forior grade, however, Ib not used by
first-clas- s sugar men In Germany,
France. Holland and Belgium, but
most of it goes to Austria, Russia and
the United States. And thia ia tho
reason why I deem it ..my duty to call
attontion to the importance of gotting
only tho vory best of seed obtainable.
In my opinion, those Amerloan growera
of sugar-beet- s who buy choap grades ol
soed, make a great mistake. All klnda
of aeed have a natural tendency to
degenerate. Even the first-clas- s beet
seed mentioned above will not bring
forth beets that oome up to the stand
ard of the original or mother beet, but
will show a loss of to 1 per cent
of sugar content. Now, the second
goneratiion of seed will degenerate
more than aa muoh again, and lose

from 1 per cent to 2 per oent. This la

a email amount when considered by it
self, yet It la sufficient not only to turn
the profits of a sugar factory into a
loss, but even to drive the conoern to
the wall.

To illustrate thia: Faotory A slices
60,000 tons (short) of beeta, which
would yield about an average of IS. 5
per cent sugar in the extraction. After
deducting the sugar left in the molasses
and In other wuato, thia would leave
about 18 por cent 0,600 tona of pure
granulated, marketable sugar, which at
(60 a ton would net f 325,000.

Faotory R slices the same amount of
boeta, grown from second-clas- s seed,
which, at a fair averago, have about 1.3

per cent less of sugar in the extraotlon
Aftor thia material has also gone
through the proooss of refining, there
will bo 11.7 per cent 5,850 tons of
marketable sugar, whioh at (50 a ton
would net 1393,600.

It will be soon at a glance that while
both factories uae the same amount of

for labor, fuol, etc, there is a differ-
ence in the gross recoipts for manufac-
tured Bugar amounting to $33,500.

Factory A bought 65 tons of first-clas- a

soed, at (180 por ton, $9,000;
factory B bought E5 tona of second-clas- s

eeod, at f 120 por ton, f 0,000. It
will bo seen that faotory B wanted to
buy "ohenp" and to roako money fast.
It did, lndoed, save f 11,800 at the start;
but faotory A began by planting the
vory best soed obtainable, and came out
at the end of the season with (29,200
cash ahead of its com pot i tor, and was
In the position of declaring a handsome
dlvidond.

Llko bo many other thlnga In lifo,
the cheapest boot seed are the dearest.
It pays to got the vory host, and only
the vory host Is good enough. Lot the
good work of experimenting in the field
of sugar-bee- t culture continue, in ordor
to loam exactly what we oan do In the
face of fiorce and growing competition,
but lot Aniorlenn growers doterinine not
only to try dlfforent varlotios of seed,
but also to plant none bnt soed of high
grado and pure pedigree.

PACIFIC COAST

Tho Chllkat river, in Alaska, is full
of salmon; they are bo thick thoy can-
not nil keep under tho water. They
are there by the tens of millions, ana
they make such a noise splashing thnt
they sound like a storm. Tiie rivor ia
full of the big fish from the mouth to
the Bource nnd tho ailver-tl- p boars are
having a rich feast while the run con-

tinues.
A new gold Btrike has been reported

on the Dalton trail, less than 100 miles
from Skagway. and the Btory that
comes back is that five men who wore
wintering on the trail washed out in
five days over (100 in oonrse gold from
a bonch olnlm, utilizing only pick,
shovol and pan. The dirt from which
this gold Was washed had to be carried
from the bench to the creek bottom,
where there was water. The now gold
find Is in American territory, about 75
miles from Pyramid harbor.

The halibut seaaou of 1898 on the
Flattery banka ia nearly ended, and
most of tho fishing Bohoonors are on
their way to Ketohikan and other
Southeastern Alaska points to remain
during the winter. Probably tho last
boat to leave for the north will bo the
ac.'ioonor Alcodo, whioh will make one
nioie haul oil Flattery and then pro- -

oeed up the ooast. Tho Alcedo brought
in 13,000 pounds of halibut on her last
trip and the Pilot 15,000 pounds. Thia
hna been nn oil year in fishing, and I've
catch haa not amounted to two-third-

The Astoria Progressive Association
has decided to With the Ore-

gon Koad Club, of Portland, In a cm-sad- o

In behalf ot better roads through-
out the state.

Word comes from Dawson City that
Commissioner Ogilvio will issuo a
license to saloons, but not to gamblers
or dunco halls. The gamblers nnd
dance halls will be allowed to run as
long aa they conduct their places in a
quiet and orderly manner. Gamblers
caught operating orooked games will be
snmmarlly dealt with, bat as long aa
thoy run a square game they will bs
allowed to operate,

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

Rpporti'd hy Downing , Hopkins & Co., Inc.
board of Trade brokers, 711 to 7U Chamber ol
Commerc building, fortland, Oregon.

The wheat trader'a success last week
depended upon the direction in which
he happened to be faced. If ho looked

toward the nest he made no monoy out
of tho market. The Influence of the
largest primary iccolpta on record kept
him oil the buying side. He was lucky
if ho resisted the temptation to put out
a short lino. The operator who kept
his eye on the seaboard waa the lucky
one. He eaw there the largest export
engagements evor known, about a mil-

lion wheat a day. If ho did not have
some money to the good at the close
Saturday night it was becanso he haa
no aptitudo for the opportunities.

Chicago was incliend to be flkoptical
of the export figures. It was not doing
much itnolf, but the man who wnB

closest to tho shipping position knew
that Duluth waa, quality and froighta
considered, cheaper than this market,
and that the seaboard also had grain of
ita own bought on cheap freights that
could be sold ahead of Chicago offer-

ings. The boat export authorities
agreed aa to enormous sales abroad.
Conseqnently thcro Is no room for de-ni-

or for protenso that it Ib largoly a
matter of exaggeration. . Lohrke, whose
word la to be accepted in thia matter,
in an Intotvlew yesterday, eald the
business accomplished during the past
fortnight was on a scale probably never
exooeded. This authority, whon asked
aa to the probablo pormanenoy of the
foreign demand, in an interesting ex-

planation allowed how the foreigners
themselves were so uncertain of the

they wero not venturing to specu-

late any on the bull aide.
The wheat price this year ia to be

matter of mood the mood of the farm-
er the world over. If it were to be de-

cided by the facts aa to supplies, the
bull, to have any auccess, would need
to make his purchases on the very
weak daya. Every authority ia agreed
that the world's harvest last season waa

the fullest ever known, and with that
alone In mind the speculator might
make comparisons with the low prloes
of the othor years of great crops.

Fortland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 63c; Val-

ley and Blueatem, 0667o per bushel.
Flour Beat grades, (3.45; graham,

(3; superfine, (2.25 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 89 40c; choice

gray, 8738c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, (2122; brew-

ing, (23 per ton,
Millstuffs-Bra- n, (15.50 per ton; mid

dlings, (21; shorts, (16; chop, (15.60
per ton.

Hay Timothy, (1011; clover, (9
10; Oregon wild hoy, 910 per ton,

Butter Fancy creamery, 6055oi
seconds, 4045o; dairy, 4045o store,
2685o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, ll12o;
Young America, 12o; new oheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, (2. 50 8
per dozen; hens, (3. 00 3. 60; springs,
(1.253; geese, (5.00 (i 0.00 for old,
(4. 50 5 for young; ducks, (4.00
6.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12a
12fc'c per pound.

Potatoes 50G0c por sack; sweota,

22 Wc per pounn.
V rgnirtuiro jjt'um, now, i.pj

per 8iick; garlic, 70 per pound; cab-
bage, (l1.2d per 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, 75o
per sncb; beans, 8c per ponnd; celory,
70(3 75o por dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, 88c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 75ol persnck.
Hops ll16o; 1897 crop, 07o.
Wool Valley, 1013o por pound;

Eastern Oregon, 812o; mohair,
25c per pound,

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8)o; dressed mutton, 7c;
spring lambs, 7jc per lb.

Hogs Gross, oliolce heavy, (4.75;
light and feeders, (3.004.00; dressed,
(5.600.60 por 100 pounds.

Beof' Gross, top steers, 8.C0f3.75;
cows, (3. 00 3. 00; aressed beet,
66)4C per pound.

Veal Large, 66e; small, 8s
7o per poumL

Seattle Marketa.
Tomatoes, 2060o per box.
Cucumbora, 1015o poi doz.
Onions, 8590o per 100 pounda.
Potatoes, (10 12.
Beots, per sack, (1.
Turnips, per sack, 6005o.
Carrots, per sack, 660.
Pursnlpa, por sack, (1.
Beans, greon, 23o.
Green corn, (l1.25 por sack.
Cauliflower, 76o per dos.
Celery, 4050o.
Cabbage, native and California

(1.26 1.60 por 100 pounda.
Apples, 60cfioc per box.
Pcara, 75c g(l per box.
Prunes, 6O0 per box.
Peaches, 75c
Plums, 6O0.

Butter Crenmery, 27o per pound;
dairy and ranch, 1820o per pound.

Eggs, 80c.
Cheese Native, 1212c.
Poultry Old hens, 10c per pound;

spring chiokens, 10c; turkeys, 10c.
Fresh meats Choice dressed beef

Btoera, primo, 67c; oows, prime,
6li,'c; mutton, 7io; pork, 78o; veal,
66o.

Wheat Feed wheat. (193o.
Oats Choice, per ton, (3328.
Hay Pugot Sound mixed, (9.50(3

10; choioe Eastern Washington tim-

othy, $13.
Corn Whole. (33.50; cracked, (24;

feed meal, (23.60.
Barley Kolled or ground, por ton,

$2425; whole, (32.
Flour Patent, por barrel, (3.60;

straights, (3.25; California brrnds,
(3.25; buckwheat flour, (3.75; graham,
per barrel, $3.70; whole wheat flour,
(3.75; rye flour, (4.

.MiilBtuffs Bran, per ton, (14;
shorts, per ton, $10.

Feed Chopped feed, $17 21 per
ton; middlings, per ton, (17; oil cake
meal, per ton, (35.

San Franclaoo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 1114o per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 1012o; Val-

ley, 1517e; Northern, 0llc.
Millstuffs Middlings, (17 21.00;

bran, $15.00 16.00 per tori.
Onions Yellow. !IO40c per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 28o;

do seconds, !527c; fancy dairy, 21
23c; do seconds, 20 3,4c per pound.

Eggs Store, 1823o; fancy ranch,
8084o.

Citrus Frnlt Oranges, Valencia, (3
3.60; Mexican linios, $t?)6.50; Cali,

fornia Lemons, (3. 00. 800; do cboioe-3.60(4.6- 0;

per box.

CUBAN QUESTION SETTLED,

Spain Relinqulshea Hnverelrnty Over
the Ialand Without Coudltiuna.

Paris, Oct. 29. The Spanish poace
commissioners have accepted the ncga
tlve view of the United States commis
Bionora toward the proposed assumption
by the United Statea of the Cuban debt

The American commissioners have
firmly but courteously declined
assume for the United States entire or

Joint responsibility for Spanish finan
clal conditions, and tho Spanish com
misslonora havo finally abandoned the
effort, nnd have agreed that the Cuban
article of the protocol shall, without
conditions, havo a place In the ultimate
treaty of peace. Thua Spain agrees to
rclinaulsh sovereignty over any claim
to Cuba without !oithor terms or condi
tlous.

It should be said that the adjust
nients already accomplished will atam
in the final treaty, unless opposing
views and positions on the Philippine
question should develop hereafter nnd
bring to naught the efforts of th
future and. nt the same time, the ro
suits already obtained.

All difierenrea. if any exlstod, re.
carding Porto Rico and the cession
tho Islands of Guam weie also arranged
by mutual nnderetnnding, and th
commissioners found themselves well
nigh touching the Philippine question
which will be takon up next week.

RIOT AT ARECIBO.

Serlona Clnah Between Porto Rlcam
nd Bpanlab Soldlera.

San Juan da Porto Rico, Oct. 29.
Full details of the Aroclbo Incident of
Sonday, October 9, have been received
here. It appears that the trouble be'
gan in a row between some Spanish
aoldlors and a number of countrymen
The soldiers fired upon the crowd, kill
ing four men and wounding many
The crowd, to the number of 200, so
cured macliets and ruBhed through the
streets, the soldiers retreating to the
barracks. The peoplo then carried
their wounded to the houBe of the Brit
Ish consul, where they found several
United Statea officers and soldiers,
from whom they aakod justice.

The same afternoon, a party of 40
Porto Rloans completely destroyed the
business house of a well-know- n Span-

iard. Daring the affair an American
was killed. During the night, 17 dif
foient fires In the surrounding country
were oountod from the housetops of
Arecibo, and on the following night 24
Urea were counted.

HAVANA CAMP SITES.

Two Location Seleeted by the Hoard
of Arinjr Officer.

Havana, Oot. 29. Thia afternoon a
note was delivered to the American
commissions by the Spanish, saying
that on the day the protocol was signed
all the mines at the harbor entrance
were romoved. They assert also that
there were nevor any others.

The board of army offlcera appointed
to select camps and landing places for
the United Statea troops haa dofinitely
selected one Bite for a oamp east and
another west of Vento aqueduct, close
to the springs. Tho camp sites will
acoommodnto from 12,000 to 15,000
troops. Six million foot of lumber has
been ordered, and each individual tent
will oe nooreu. warenousea will be
put up, aa well as shops aud all neces
sary outhouses, and arrangements will
be made for a Bufflciont water supply
by pipe line.

RESOURCES OF NEW MEXICO

Governor Otero Itpnevi Ilia I'lea for
Admlaaliin.

Washington, Oct. 29. Governor
Miguel Otoro, of Now Moxico, in his
annual report to the secretary of the
Interior, vigorously ronows his repre
sontationa for the early admission of

New Mexico to statehood, and portrays
the nndevoloped resources of tho torri
tory awaiting capital. He estimates
the total population of the territory
now at 282,100, including an Indian
population of 25,900. Of tho 1,100 ofti

cors and men from New Mexico in tho
war with Spain, at least one-hal- f were
national guardsmen.

The report lays special stress on the
possibilities of Irrigation, and says all
the water uselessly running away short
ly will be utilized to the highest do
greo, JVieunwhile, individual enter
prise ia erecting a multitude of wind
mills throughout the territory.

Klght Were Lost.
Roohestor, N. Y., Oot. 29. A ape- -

ciul to the Herald from Sodua says:
The three-masto- d schoonor St. Peter,
of St. Vincent, Bank this afternoon
about five miles northwest of Sod us,
on Lake Ontario, with all on board
Bave Captain John D. Griffith, who
waa rescued in a preoarious condition.
The captain's wife waa lost, alao Mate
McLaren, of Kingston. Eight perBona,
at least, perished.

It ia thought the St. Peter lost ber
ruddor and that the heavy seas caused
her to spring a leak. The vessel was
bound from Oswego to Toledo with 700
tons of coal.

ltnllwHjr to Lake Atlln.
Victoria, B. C, Oot. 29. The offi

cial gazetto gives notice of the intended
construction of a railway from North
Vancouver to the Lake Atlin gold
fields, via Bridge river and Lillooet.
There is sold to be strong financial
backing behind the scheme, and work
will be pushed immediately.

Ko raspers Wanted In Santiago.
Santiago, Cuba, Oot. 29. The

French consul here haa written to Gen-

eral Wood protesting strongly against
the ordor prohibiting the landing of
negroes from Hayti. General Wood re-

plied thnt ho could not allow any more
paupers here, aa thoie wore too many
of them already.

In a recently discovered Roman tomb
the skeleton of a woman waa found
which had a complete set of false teeth
beautifully wrought in pure gold.

On the Trail of Old Bog.
Walker, Minn., Oct. 29. Deputy

Marshul Morrison will start in the
morning to round up the renegade In-

dians. Deputies Talman and Warren
In a day or two will join in the hunt
for Old Bog and adherents. Bog haa
been seen by many Indiana, so there ia
no doubt ho is still alive. His home
is empty and furniture removed.

Tacoma, Wash., Ot. 29. J. A.
Carlson, an employe of the Western
Woodenwara Company, was caught by
a belt attached to bandsaw and
dashed to pieces this afternoon.

ft Beautiful Girl's Affliction.

From the RrpublUan, Venailles, Ind.

The Tuckers of Vereailes, Ind., like
all fond parents, are completely wrap-

ped up in thoir children. Their
daughter Lnoy, In particular, has glvon

them much concern. She is fifteen,
and from a strong, healthy girl, threo
years ago, had become weak and kept
fulling off in flesh, until ahe became a

more akoloton. Sho eecmcd to havo no

lile at all. Her blood became impure
and finally she became the viotlm of

nervous prostration. Doctors did not
help ber. Most of the time ahe waa

confined to bed, waa vory norvoua and
Irritable, and seemed on tho vorge of

St. Vitus' dance.
"One morning," eald Mra. Tnokor,

"the doctor told us to give hor Dr. Wi-

lliams' Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo,
which he brought with him. no Bald

he was treating a similar case with
tread pills and thoy were ourlng the

Diteuuei Thctr Daughter' t Can for tlovrt.

patient We begun giving the pllla
and the next day oould see a change for

tho bettor. The doctor came and waa

surprised to seo such nn Improvement.
He told us to keep giving her the niedl-oin-

We gave her ono pill after each
meal nntil eight boxes had boon used

when alio was well. She has not been

elck since, and we have no four of the
old trouble returning. We think the
enro almost miraculous."

FRANK TUCKER.
MRS. FRANK TUCKER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 28th day of April, 1897.
IICGII JOHNSON.

Justice of the Peace.
These pills are wondoi fully effective

in the treatment of all diseases arising
from Impure blood, or Bliattorod nerve
force. They are adapted to young 6r

old, and may be had at any drug store

Texas la a Great State.
A great many people Want to know

how large Texaa ia in area. They look

in quite a number of alleged statistical
abstracts and never find the aame fig-

ures In two of them. The official fig-

ures of Texa's area are 252,890 square
miles equal to about 6. 9 per oent of

the entire area of the United States and
territories. Texas is six times larger
than New York, seven times aa large aa
Ohio, and 100,000 square miles larger
than the eastern and middle statos, in
cluding Delaware and Maryland. Com
pared With the countries of Europe, she
has 84,000 square miles moro than the
Austrian empire, 02,0000 more thnn
the German empire, and nearly 70,000
aquare mllca more than France.

The only two animals whose braina
are heavier than that of a man aro the
whale and the elephant.

Wklla You Slp.
Do not have too much air blowing

through your room at night, or neural
gia may oreep upon you whlla you
eleep. But If it com 09, use St. Jacobs
Oil; It warms, soothes and cures
promptly.

Imitation ivory la now being exten
sively manufactured from the fruit of

palm-lik- e 6hrnb colled Phytolophas
macrocarpa, which is about tho Blze of
an apple and posaeases a hard Interior
kernel.

When comlnir to Pan Francisco bo to
Brooklyn Hotel. Bush street.
American or European ulan. Room and
board $1.00 to $1.50 per day ; rooms 60 cents
to $1.00 per day; singlo meals 25 cents.
Free coach. Chas. Montgomery.

It has been demonstrated that the
explosive power of a sphere of water
only one inch In diametor la sufficient
to burst a brass vessel having a resist-
ing powor of 27,000 pounds.

With Cauonalan Honors.
Tin Loy, a prominent Chinese mer

chant of Grasa Valloy, died the other
day, and nt hia funeral waa honored as
are few Chinese in thia country. A
brnaa band headed the proocsaion, and
the pallbearera were white men who
know the Chinese In hia lifetime and
had business relations with him. He
left a family, the daughters of which
had been highly educated in American
schools.

uauiuiiiucu lOU.

Baker's
Chocolate,

celebrated for more 2
than a century as a q
delicious, nutritious, O1

and
beverage, has our

n j3j

Yellow Label
ft g

on the front of every 3
package, and our

a Belle gi

Choco1at1ere,"on the
back. S

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

MADS ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. ltd-- X

Dorchester, Mass.

....STEEL SPIRAL
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PHILOSOPHY AND OTHERWISE

Jean Paul Richtoi: Men, like bul-

lets, go furthest when they fare smooth-

est.
Washington Irving: Mon aio always

wooing goddossca and marrying mere
mortals,

When Roosovelt runs for govornor
hia ranch experience will provo inva'.u-abl- o

in rounding up voters.
Henry Ward Boochor: The roal man

is one who always finds excuses for oth-

ers, bnt nevor excuses himself.
Frederlch Nictzscho: All concoitei

mon I have found good actors. They
play and wish that folk moy like to
look at their playing.

The khalifa trovelod so fast on his
camol that tho English could not ovei-tak- e

him. Evidently his camel must
bave got a hump on itself.

Bradford: It Is a characteristic of

many mon and a few women not to
oomo to thomsolvca till thoy have gono

to everybody else and worn out their
weloomo.

Honoro de Bolzao: It ia absurd to
protend that one cannot love the same
woman always as to pretend that a good

artist needs several violins to execute a
piece of innalo.

Mareus Aurollust I have often
wondered how every mnn lovos himself
more than all the rest of men, yot at?

leas value on his own opinion of him-

self than on tiro opinion of othors.
The mrgeat room In the world is at

St. Petersburg. It la 600 feet long by
150 feet In breadth. It hna been UBed

for military displaya, and a whole bat-

talion can completely mancuvor in it.
Richard Croker, the master mechanlo

of American politics, is learning to
swim. It haB boen generally under-

stood, however, that among the floating
voters Richard Welslend Croker has
always been in the swim.

Captain D. O. Woodrow, of the Unit-

ed States navy, haa in hia posaes-aio- n

the flag floated by the Virginius
on ita filibustering trip to San-

tiago In 1879. It waa takon from the
vessel by the captain himself, Decem-

ber 2G, 1873, just before tho ship sank
while being brought back to America.

"Thirty dollars or sixty days; hava
you anthing to Bay?" "No, your hon-

or," said. 'Boston Pete,' "unlesa it be
to synthotionlly remark upon the dual-

ity Of the oause and effeot in your op-

tional commitment. Like your honor,
I shall take judioial notice that time is
money. I have spoken."

What Cnba'a Lost Mrnins to Hpuln.
The loss of Cuba means to Spain the loss

of the vey sustenance of the nation. In
the samo way the loss of your appetite
means starvation to your body. If any
render of this notlco wants to fully enjoy
hearty meals, we enn rerpiniiiend lfostot-tef- s

stomach flitters. It cures Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and constipation.

The fomalo brain commences to de-cli-

in weight after the age of 80; ths
male not nntil 10 years later.

Junt the Time.
Thia ia Just the time of the yoar we

feol the muscles all sore and stiff, and
then ia just the time to nse St. Jaoobs
Oil to relax thorn and to cure at onoe.

How Grapes Can lie Kept.
Purchase a lot of small bags and got

a ball of twino. Pick out porfoot
bunches of grapes, handling them as
little aa possible, and being snre that
they are perfectly dry. Remove any
poor (berries carefully and plaoe each
bunoh In a pa por bag. Tie up each bag
and then place In a shallow box in a
cool room. The grapes must not be
ripe onough to drop Irotn the Btema.
Only one layer of the bags must be
placed In a box. Concord grapes oan
be kept nntil Christmas in this way.
It is well to examine the bags every few
days, and if there are any damp spots,
open tho bag and remove the deoayed
fruit. The Honsokcepcr.

Tlso's Cure for Consumption Is the only
cough medicine used in my house. 1). d.
Albright, Allflllnnurg, ra., Dec. 11,

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Itootd Crown rd a Ilridjjri Made.

tilling And extraction.
Dr. T. H. White, fStJSS
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL.

ATHLETIC AND GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES.
Bend for Catalogue.

Will t riUNf On 880 Market St,
If ILL rlnOl UU. Sua iruncl.oo.

y u f J yu nj.M
U5EITI

Buy Direct
FROM THR

WOOLEN MILLS
And aave middleman'! profits. Mcn'i fine tall.

sulu,:i.J5 to $14. Fit guaranteed. Cat.
Ioruo, samples, sclNmeafturement blankB, eto.,
mailed free Address J. I.AKDIOAN, McKay
building, Portland, Or. Mention thia paper

YOUR LIVERS
Moore's Revealed Kemedy wllldolt. Three
doses will uake you feel better. Get It from
your druggist or any wholesale drug house , of
Bom Stewart & Holmes Drag Co., Seattle.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
ITT XOTE THR NAM E.

CURE YOURSELF!
rB HlffM far nnn.l,, I

, J Id iDjfl.jt.fl (llnchargMi, Inflammations.
a.w m Of m (1 C tl I 1 niKil,r.nn.

iiio. Palnlom, and notIPnmu CHtMICI! 00. Snl or poisonous.
Sold by Drnn-lata- .

or sent In plain wrapper.
'"'I"",' PfPaMi tat11.(0, or 8 bottlm,

Circular innt on request.

N. P. N. C. NO. '8.

WHEN writing to adYertisera please
thia paper.

CONVEYERS....

XJKHSj
ln k '.rfre up?17 ,,.,he ,bo.Te conveyers, both rl?ht and left, which we willsell nt Ktojtly reduced prices. Also all Hies ol elevator buckeu and bolu.Vt rue for price-li- and discounts.

Willamet Iron Works
Front and Everett Sts. -- PORTLANDl OR.


